
Bits For Brakfavrt
Los Angeles rlter last week. There
was a torrent for yon. . Why,' It
just tore out viaducts and buildMONEYS EVERtTHlNCiJ fM LUTELY

KNOW HOW
Where To Dine

TODAY
kpSOU HAVEN'T A r--f WOMAM

Scio, and It was later found that
It had-- been made out tor one dot- -,

lar and that Cohen had apparently
added the word "firtyH and the.
figure '5' to it. :
' Cohen; is how in the county Jail. ;

HtS oompanion Lester Harvey was
arrested on a charge of driving
a car without; an operator's
license, ; and was fined $10. by
Justice of the Peaee Brazier Small.
He is in Jail in lieu of money to
pay the fine."

AoBpDY --r;-JV RIGHT, 1
L
WRONG orljG STORE

Politeness costs nothing, yet its worth a lot. You'll find
usragreeable. You'll learn to like this store a lot. You'll
fin-gre- at satisfaction in (our merchandise and prices. A

1 c-- -

THE CAPITAL DRUG STORE
I ' ' Corner State: and Liberty Streets

- Agents for THE OWL DRUG CO. Products

RIGHT YOU'RE AD SO
WRONG . YOU
POUTI5 VOU'RE

AJLY A PfME

fe

1, H. WILLETT

NEWS IN
inspected tbe Elsinore and Holly-
wood

She
theaters. been

Want Cheap Ixt has
North or south; small payment

down, small monthly payments. to
No. 54, care Statesman. ml 3

Driver Fined 3
Roland Mardmand, 614 South

21st street, was fined $5 in muni-
cipal court Saturday on a charge 189
of failing to stop at a through
street Intersection.

Home Cooked Dinner out
By the Woman's Relief corps, to

at YMCA building. 50 cents. ml5

Local Artist Gets Notic-e-
Lois Blrdwell, 9th A student at

McKinley Junior high school, has
received national notice as an art to
1st by the use of her drawing for
a recent Issue of the health edu
cation bulletin. Used as the front
ispiece of the booklet, her1 work
adds much to its attractiveness.

atFor Bent. Good Office Booi ofTelephone 637. mlfi

Kiwanis to Hear Neuner
George Neuner, United States

district attorney at Portlands a

ing's along its banks like they were
paper." There is- - no other river
anywhere Hkt it. " There Is your
true: native-so- n. spirit. Nothing
but tbe. biggest will do, even If it
s a flood.

V V.':
"John Barleycorn may not be

entirely dead, but a lot of his old
cronies are'-St- , Helens Mist.'

A man at the writer's elbow in
quires: "Does a college educa
tion really pay? JThe only two rob-
beries I ever heard of co-e-ds at-
tempting were dismal failures."

In spite of the way some look,
no auto Is more "than z5yeaTa old.

The poultry boom in the Salem
district Is growing and becoming
more stable and with the. elements
of permanence increasing elements
of permanence. The Salem Cham
ber ' of Commerce is doing good
work in this direction.

Some styles and fad are so sen-
sible that they don't last long.

HERBERT COHEN HELD

Charged With. Raising Check;
Companion In. County Jail

Herbert Cohen was' arrested
yesterday at Jefferson on a charge
of check raising when he gave a

ai cnecK in payment tor some
tires he purchased there. The
garage man became suspicious,
called a state traffic oficer, and
Cohen was arrested. .

The check was on the bank of

DISEASES
Treated by Osteopathy, Dietet-
ics, Radiant Therapy and Elec-
trical Therapy including Dr.
Abrams' Electronic System.

"

No Charge for
Consultation

DR. B.H. WHITE
Physician and Surgeon

SOO C. 8. Natfl. Bank Bldg.
Saleia, Oregon .v

AUCTION
Every Wed. Nite

.7. lTl." .P - '

Sat. Afternoons
l :30i pm.

F. N. WOODRY'S
Only

Store and Auction Market
1610 'North-Summe- r Street
Cash paid for used furniture

Telephone 511 :-
-

WILSONf KOTNIM '

Habtrdasheiy

There's Style iri these
I..

Collarto-Matc- h

Shirts
Th ese collar-tp-matc-h

shirts de-
signed by Wilson
Brothers are no
style slackers.

In the cut of the collar,';
the patterns, even the
design of the cuffs.
Preshrunk collars that;
fit perfectly.

The' smart patterns
range in many colors.

$1.95 $2.50
$3.00

A--A

Clothing Co.
Masonic Temple

TREATED SPENDING
AT

- BRIEF
charges that her husband has
convicted of a felony and that

since their marriage In 1925 he
failed to support her in any

way, making it necessary ior ner
seek employment.

Fairmount Hill Lots
8800 on up. Out of 52 we have

seme decided bargains. All sizes,
facings, etc. Becke & Hendricks,

N. High street. ml 6

Building Three Houses
S. G. Robinson Saturday took

permits for three houses each
cost 83,000, at 1087, 1082 and

1076 Electric street. A. Hunt will
have charge of construction.

Water Tight Concrete--Ask
the Oregon Gravel Co. how

make it and what materials to
use. Tel. 180. m!3

Will Erect Dwelling
Ralph Cram was Issued a permit--

Saturday to build a dwelling
2225 University street, at a cost
12500.

Call 98F3, The Lea Walt Gardens
For cut daffodils. 5 doz. 81. ml 3

The Beauty Box Has

ators In marcelling, finger-wavin- g,

paper curling, permanents, mani
curing. 520 State street. Phone
1985. m!3

Woman Wins Divorce Su-it-
Mrs. Aura C. Perry won her

divorce suit in circuit court yes-
terday by default, her husband,
Howard M. Perry, failing to ap
pear in answer to tbe charge of
cruelty and Inhuman treatment.
The plaintiff was awarded custody
of a minor son and was granted
825 per month for his support.

New Six Rooms for Sal-e-
Two fireplaces, one cobblestone,

furnace, nook, oak floors through
out, den14x20. Would exchange j

tor smaiier piace.. mo snipping
street. m!3

Final Account Filed
Final account for the estate of

Eva Racey was filed at the office
of the county clerk yesterday by
A. A. Miller, administrator.

Business Properties
For rent, lease and sale. Becke

& Hendricks, 189 N. High st. ml 6

Judge D'Arcy to Lectur-e-
Repeating his lecture, "Erin in

Poetry and Song,' which has been
given to students of the state uni-
versity and normal schools, Judge
Peter D'Arcy will speak in Astoria
March 17, St. Patrick's day.

Our fd First Preferred Share-s-
Are exempt from state personal

property tax. See Friendly P. K. P.
Co., page 7, sec. 3. mlS

Eat Your Sunday Dinner--
At the Gray Belle.

'

Chicken Pinner
Served all day at Tbe Spa.

For Dinner This Evenin-g-
Dollar dinner at tbe Marion

hotel today.

Chicken Dinner at the Lunch Box
181 S. Liberty St Tables for

ladles. Open all day.

Rat Tour Sunday Pinner
At the Valley Grill. 166 art

Com'l. Under new manageme: 5- -

Eat at Mlnto'is
Chicken dinner. 5

The Nook, S79 N. High
Sunday specials, barbecued sand- -

Chicken Dinner
Served all day at the Royal

Cafeteria.

Eat Your Sunday Dinner
At the Argo Cafe.

armed with shot guns, but re-

served his vflre until one officer
was upon him. He whirled and
snapped his pistol in the officer's
face, but it missed fire and be
surrendered.

This leaves at large only Ber-
nardo Roa, a cripple who hobbles
on a crutch to reinforce legs shat-
tered by some of the 21 bullets
received after the prison break of
last May.

Back at Joliet the three desper-
ate white men, Charles Duchow-sk-i,

Charles Shader and Walter
Staleski, finally called out they
would surrender after reserve
guards had been rushed to the
jail and tear bombs had been
tossed into their cell.

"This cost S1500," was the only
information obtained from the
Americans. It was snarled out by
DuchowskI, who was credited with
being the leader in the peniten-
tiary break of last Max when
Klein was killed.

COST FOR MAKING LAWS
SHOW LARGE INCREASE

(Continued from pag 1.)

were given pay ror an additional
eight days for good measure or a
total of 8275 for the session. .Not
content with this compensation
one member of the senate put
through an allowance of $350 for
his stenographer . while ' stenog-
raphers fox two . ether senators
$0trble lrr comhritte'e clerkships
ibr which one received 8402.50 In
additional pay and the other 8235
in addition to her salary as stenog-
rapher. One legislative employee,
a chief clerk In an important com-
mittee was paid a total of 800 for
his services during the session;
the payroll showing that he put in
74 days overtime in addition to
46 days of straight time work.

That the cost of lawmaking is
keeping pace, with the mounting
costs in other lines is shown by a
study of legislative expenses lor
several session past. The session
of 1901, for Instance, cost the tax
payers a total of 862,273.78 or
considerably less than one-ha- lf the
cost of the last session. By 1919
this expense had mounted to 897,- -
780.38. The 1921 session cost
8110,641.0.7. the 1923 session
dropped back to 8106,773.93 and
thel925.eesBion mounted tp $121.- -
391.41.

v i ClMalag
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C.BL LOCKWOOD

AUCTION
Tuesday, March 15

10:30 a. m.
Located U Mile East and 3

Miles North of Stayton

40 acres improved farm,
with stock and equip-
ment. Owner is moving
to Canada.

; Free Lunchv at Noon

"Joseph Meyer,
Owner. . ; :.?

F.N.Woodry,
11 Tears Salem's Leading -

- Auctioneer
Cash paid for used furniture

Telephone 511

SAYS:

DODGE ROADSTER
We hare a 1023
with food rubber, several
extra and a steel pickup
body for

$295.00

i ..irons
The HoaM Thai Service Boflt

the date for their execution thrice
set for the murder of Peter Klein,
deputy warden at the model new
penitentiary at Stateville, from
which they escaped May 5 last.

Twice the day of death was
postponed after all arrangements
had been made for two triple
hangings by stays issued by the
trial judge, and only last week,
with the executions seH for yester-
day. Justice Frederick De Young
issued a writ of error, citing their
case for review by tbe high court.

Then, apparently believing that
the best that could come of the
review of their case by the state
supreme court would be a few
months more of life, possibly a
new trial, and even then a new
sentence of death or at best life
Imprisonment, the convicts decid-
ed to 'put into effect theijr plans
for escape.

Twanging a guitar or playing a
mouth organ as a loud accompani-
ment to native folk songs, tbe
Mexicans had drowned the scrap-
ing of the steel upon steel as one
of them sawed through the bars
before which he knelt, apparently
in prayer before an improvised
altar, seemingly under the urge ofJ
a newly acquired religion.

Then, shortly before dawn to-

day, two of them crept into the
corridor outside their cells, "cov-
ered" two kuards on duty there
with pistols, and gagged them and
tied them, standing, to the cell
bars.

Four other guards and deputy
sheriffs were silently stolen upon
until finally the. night force had
been corralled and left standing1
spread-eagl- e and gagged against

'cross barred cells.
Then came the, to them, most

untoward incident. The key to
the cell of the Americans they had
expected to find on one of the
guards was locked in tbe jaji safej
Tossing pistols info thecelf fths
men who were sentenced to die
with them, tbe Mexicans shouted
an "adios" and dashed to the back
yard of the jail.

There they encountered John
Krinclch. a deputy sheriff, with his
automobile.

They Impressed him as chauf-
feur and in the next 90 minutes
dashed 60 miles over rain greased
concrete highways to Indiana Har-
bor, Ind., which boasts of a large
Mexican settlement. There the
motor car was smashed and aban-
doned, and still taking Krinclch
with them, they forced a taxicab
chauffeur to race with them to a
corner in southeast Chicago near
which one of the escaped convicts
Knew relatives lived.

Careening , wildly through the
night, the commandeered taxicab
was spied by Sergeant John Klaske
of the detective bureau - and . two
men of his squad.

Klaske forced the wildly raeing
taxicab to the curbing, and at that
moment the Mexicans opened fire.

George Grant, shot through the
abdomen, and probably fatally
wounded, and William Frost, shpt
In the arm and leg, were put out
of the fight, and Klaske alone was
left. The Mexicans leaped from
their taxicab and ran. Klaske
took careful aim, and dropped
Cregarlo Rizo with a bullet Just
under the heart. He probably
will die.- -

In the fusillade the chauffeur of
the stolen taxicab, John Marciniak,
23, was shot In the leg.

The district was combed by

He was pursued by policemen

P H BELL
MORTGAGE LOAXS

INSURANCE
Off. TeL COT : RM.nvi. etiiWI 21 U. 8. Natl. Bank Bldg.

All Sxe Films, Kodaks, Devel--,
oping Our Specialty

Prompt Service
J. PP. TYLER'S DRUG STORE

! 157 Soujth. Commercial
The Home of Drug Store

Service'

A barber who llLtiT jrou Just
the. cut you want, and experCoper- -

Since Salem did not- - win

Hurrah for the winning Eugene
team! '

. -

' "

In the passing of Charles F. El-
gin, whose funeral was held yes-
terday afternoon, Salem lost a
good citizen and his family a good
husband, father and brother.

Charley" Elgin was for a long
time Salem's very effioJent city re
corder. He had qualities of head
and heart that made him a friend
to thousands, who will miss him,
and whose sympathies go out to
his stricken household. He had
been a long and patient suffered
from the inroads of an ailment
hat left little hope of cure, but

he was hopeful and cheerful to
the end.

S
The Eugene Guard has this:

A Californian from Los Angeles,
temporarily marooned here by
flood waters, looked at the Wil
lamette river yesterday. "Quite
a flood," he said; "quite a flood.
But you ought to have seen the

OBITUARY

Cronk
In this cityarly March 12, Ben-

jamin B. Cronk, age 90 years
husband of Mrs. Eliabeth J. Cronk,
father of Mrs. Archie L. Buchtel
of Portland; grandfather of Ches-
ter C. Buchtel, Beneta Buchtel and
Mrs. E. J. Bernard of Portland;
brother of Mrs. Mary Isenhart
Charlie Cronk and George Cronk
of Kalamazoo, . Mich. Funeral
services Monday March 14, at 1:30
p. m. from the Rigdon mortuary.
Interment IOOF cemetery.

Hart
At a local hospital, March 12,

Walter F. Hart, 1385 Waller street
died at 'the age of 4 4 years. He
13 survived by his widow, Lena
Hart, two daughters, Doris and
Virginia; two sisters, Mrs. Julia
Brown of Waconda and Mrs. Cora
Farrel of Portland, and one broth-
er, David H. of Portland. Funeral
services will be held from the Ter-willig- er

funeral home on Monday,
at 10 a. m., Rev. Norman K. Tully
officiating. Interment In IOOF
cemetery.

Moier
Charles K. Meier died at the

family home March 12, at the age
of seven months. Son of Flavins
and Veronica Meier; brother of
Phillip, Thomas, Joseph, John and
Robert Meier, all of Salem. Pri
vate funeral today at 2:30 from
tbe chapel of the Salem mortuary.
Interment St. Barbara cemetery.

JUST SERVICE
but service always just;
in the most modern and
complete establishment
where nothing; is left un-
done for the bereaved.

WEBB'S FUNERAL
PARLORS

Telephone 120

TERWILLIGERS
Perfect Funeral Service

For Less
Licensed Lady Mortician

770 Chemeketa Street
Telephone 724

TRY US FIRST
SALEM HARDWARE CO.

Inc.
The Winchester Store

SALEM, OREGON
Phone 172 120 N. Oom'l. St.

AUCTION
Thurs., March 17

10:30 a. m.
12 miles north of Salem or
2 miles north, of Waconda on
the Satem-S-t. Paul highway.

2 horses, 4 cows, 5 O. L" C.
brood sows, 5 pigs, 50 TV. L.
hens, 13 ewes, corn
planter, Superior 16 disc
drill, section' drag harrow,
spring tooth harrow, 2 wag-
ons, binder, mower, rake,
grain chopper, tandem disc,
Sampson tractor, sulky, plow,
2 walking plows, 30 bushels
Hershey seed, 300 pounds of
English rye grass, 14 sacks
potatoes, drag saw,-- gas en---
gine, and other farm ma-
chinery, tools, etc.
Terms 6 months at 8 per cent

: Free Iranch at Noon .

L. F. "WprTElOfUlrE, Owner
F. N. WOODRY, Auctioneer
Cash paid for used furniture

Telephone SI 1

TRANSFER

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
Established 1868

General Banking Business
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

LOWL
Mrs. Bacon Visits Here r

Mrs. Myra Shanks, city police
matron, is enjoying a --visit from
her daughter, rMrs. W. H. BaeOn
of Albany and .her two children,
this week. ' - ...

' -

Strictly Modern Home for Rent-P- artly

furnished; North Capitol
street. See C F. Giese at Glese--
powers Furniture Store. ' ml3

Soeolofskr Wina-PHae- -

Herbert Socolofsky, son of D.
UfsVv r1 thf fitir WftJt AHA

of tbe winners in tbe final contest
before the speech clinic at the
University of Oregon, winning
122.50 for eeneral . excellence in
debating and 'oratory,

'liotel Marlon r
Dollar dinner, served 6:45 to S

very" evening.' - i ' " nlttf
Assistant Forcaterllcro' ,

: - ;
riMua iox American loresi weei

were discussed by Major John D.
jQuthrie. assistant district forester,

'24-3- 1 has been set for the observ-
ance, special efforts . being made
to promote the event-i- n the public
schools.

iFlowers for.AU
V

'Scales Break Mate utass
The front plate glass window

at the People's market was shat
tered Saturday morning when
show ease gave-wa- y, releasing

' set of scales through the window.

.Nifty Haircut or Marcel, Tel. 270
' Nifty Beauty Shoppe, 311 State

Says Driver Didn't Stop ,
; n. A rjcron- - 8k2 Mill street- - re--
. ported that ' his automobile was
struck and damaged by a machine
driven by 'John Titus, 434 South
Sixteenth street, at the corner of
Commercial : and Center streets,
Saturday afternoon, and that Ti-

tus failed to stop to ascertain the
extent of tbe damaged

Dr. Abbott's Aba-Ions-...

For rent at 8 15 per .month in
your own home; this to apply on
purchase price after 30 days if you
desire. Get on the road to- - health.
416-41- 7 Oregon Bids., Salem, Or.

' mlS

Desertion Charge Wins Suit
Mrs. Myrtle C. Taylor, charging

desertion, won a divorce from her
husband. Earl E. Taylor, in cir-
cuit court yesterday. : The plain-
tiff stated that they were married
in 1906 and that her husband de-
serted her three years ago. No
property rights or other consider-
ations were brought up in the suit.

Dancing Every Friday-Do- mes
hall, McCoy, Or. mlS

Howard To Speak t
C. A. Howard, state superinten-

dent of public instruction,, will be
speaker at the Rotary club lunch-
eon in the Marlon hotel. Wednes-
day noon. Mr.tHoward was form
erly superintendent of, the Marsh-- .
field schools. This will be his
first public appearance. since, tak-
ing over hi new .office.

Rewards Will Follow
Tomorrow will be a banner day

for those who start , a practical
course of study At the Capital Bus
iness College.' New class in snort
hand; also new classes in. other
subjects soon.. Avail yourself of
these opportunities and reap tbe
rewards that will follow. mis
Two BoysPlead Guilty

RobertTUpley and Paul Kreler,
accused of stealing automobile
equipment here recently, pleaded
guilty to a charge of larceny in
justice court here yesterday. Their
cases were continued for sentence.
Both are in jaiL

Oregon PuId & Paner Cow
8 per cent referred, limited

amount offeted. Hawkins 4fc Rob
erts, Inc., 205 Oregon Bid. Phone
1427. : . ,mzo

Theater Manager Hi
F. R. Felker. manaeer of the

Columbia theater in Portland, ac--,'
companled by his wife, were Sa--
iem visitors Saturday. Mr. Feik- -

was until a year ago manager
,cfthe Ofeeoti andUEextffbSaters

Special

iormer.county aJi".XQ"Vllas county, and granenexanea
er orthe Roseburg Elks, will speak
at the regular Klwanls luncheon
Tuesday noon, March 15.

Acres in Fruit and Nuts
Edge of Salem, block to bus

and school. : Cherries, apples, wal
nuts in bearing. Tour choice for
$1,000. Terms. Becke & Hen
dricks. 119 N. High street, ml 6

Loral Couple to Marry
Herman A. Hahn, route 8, Sa

lem, and Miss Mary Leona Peed.
1078 Chemeketa street, obtained
a marriage license from the
county clerk yesterday.

Strictly Modern Home for Ren-t-
Partly furnished. North Capitol

street. See C. F. Giese at Giese-Powe-rs

Furniture Store. m!3

Hospital Employe License- d-
Floyd L-- Massey. employe of tbe

Oregon : state hospital, and Opal
C, Sims of Woodburn were granted
a marriage license by the county
clerk Saturday. '
Attractive First Mortgages. . w . o . . 1r or sate, naaxuu ec suuoru,
Miller Bldg., city. Tel 86. ml 8

Divorce Suit Settled t
Mrs. Maude Randall was grant

ed a divorce in her suit In circuit
court against her husband,- - John
W. RandalL The Randalls were
married, in" 1911, The plaintiff
charged desertion and did not ask
for alimony of any kind.

Furniture Upholstery
, And repairing. Glese-Fowe- rs

furniture Co. tJtf

Two - Admit Speeding
Dean Young, 669 North Front

street, and Maypar d . Schuster of
Corvallis pleaded guilty to charges
ol speeding and were fined 85 each
Saturday in police court.

For Colds. Flu. Pneumonia
Nothing equals osteopathy, ur.

Marshall, 329 Oregon Bldg. , Tel.
258. Xnl5

r.lnnnnti( Hill Home
New-hom-e, large view lot, six

rooms, one floor; room 2 cars. See
vacant at 1820 Fairmount street.
Total price, 47700. Would take
lots or small home as part. Becke
& Hendricks, 189 N. High st. mis

Parkins Causes Fines
t. j. Clement, 130 South High, was

fined S3 In municipal court satur
day on three separate charges of
overtime parking. A. AGueffroyr
E. A. Johnson and Harry Chein
were fined SI ach for single violations

of the parking ordinance.
' '' --r

i v : - : - - ' !'' r' "
Charges Non-Supp- ort jf

, Mrs. Ina McGee filed suit yes-

terday in circuit court for divorce
from her husband, Justin McGee.

--Orv imf A rw, - f!
txws. awed k t

1) -- ,

TWO CONVICTS RETAKEN, TLtlT:9 later r1,ce"
Nt HUnl IN Muni with two other Mexicans auda-- ;

-- i (Csstisaes front pc L) clously walked from a house and
otherwise perfect plan and were8aontere off down an alley.,

;Walk-Ove- r has' .overcome
,

' the necessity of men having
their shoes made special

. -
....t.:'-- ' .. ....

Many men have, their 'shoes made over a special
last a piece of wood kept for them in some shoe
factory. , Special made. shoes cost nibref and should,
for the extra work involved in handling one pair of
shoes in : any; factory requires changing of many
machines for single operation, greatly increasing
labor. cost. "

w
'

-
'

Walk-Ov- er Factories, Stock Ipartments and Re-
tail Stores have a service for the man who when once
fitted to a Standard Stapleshoe enables that man to
get another pair on just the same last, of just the
same measurement, at any large dty Walk-Ov- er shoo
store and at many of the "smaller Walk:Over agen-

cies. '"'
It will be to your advantage to become one of the

million wearers of Walk-Ov- er Standard Staples. You
WiU like the style of the shoes, the quality, the shoe-makip- g,

the service and the price, j r
.

We would like to show you in our store at

left to vent their,- - disappointed
rage by armed control of the Will
county Jail for as long as they
wished.

Two , women were arrested In
Chicago In connection ; with the
escape and Edward Gibbons,- - jail
ruard. who sat in. front of : the
Mexicans cell when- - they pushed
out the previously sawed bars and
stepped through with pointed pis
tols, was severely arraigned in the
beginning of an investigation at
Joliet. s

For several weeks the convicts
had been held in Joliet jail with

WOOD AND COAL
While wood is scarce, we have a nice lot of Utah Coal

; f v Car Loads Coming in Daily

Coal from $10 up Briquets $15 up
i

r-

5.- -

Tick So Herb Co.
Est'd. 18 Tears In Salem

t J. H. LEON G, Mgr. '

If other treatments have failed
try our Chinese remedies .for
asthma, bronchitis, croup and
cough. We have given relief to
many suffering with throat
trouble. Never neglect a cold.
We also treat all disorders of
men women and children. .

:
' Consultatiom Free

Call 420-4- 28 StablCT
Ealera, Or r- -. Tior t?3 '

JOHNJiROTTLE
.; 415 State St.LAlll9

Telephone 930
v here and for a tin --was a cora- -

laerclal artist. VtUa ia to a ha


